
Thank you for choosing to partner with TribalWise as a webinar presenter! 

Next Steps: 
     1. Prepare your presentation with a specific focus for the Native American market with material relying on experiences of  
         the partner and their presenter(s) within the Native American market. Presentations should be about 45-50 minutes in length, 
         saving time at the end for a brief summary of the partners specific service/product as well as Q&A. 

      2.  Complete and return this form (2 pages) to marketing@tribalwise.com at least 30 days prior to your webinar date.

      3. Send us your banner ad to be hosted on the TribalWise- webinar page. Specs are 728px X 90px. This will remain live on our page 
         until 90 days after your webinar date. 

     4. Send us your company logo for use in marketing materials. 

     5. If you would like point of contact information (name, phone, email, website, etc) listed in plain site on the TribalWise webinar
         web page, please also email those details to marketing@tribalwise.com.

Terms and Conditions:
     1. Partner agrees to pay $800 to cover advertising costs and other associated fees for the opportunity to present to the
        TribalWise audience. 10% discount for TribalHub members.

     2. Payment must be paid in full upon signed agreement (below.) Marketing of webinar will not begin until payment is made. 

     3. Webinar partners will receive name and email information for all webinar attendees, unless an attendee indicates a request to 
         opt out. 

     4. If the webinar results in a lead contacting TribalWise for more information, this lead will be passed on to the partner for follow up. 

     5. All webinars will be recorded by TribalWise and re-used/re-promoted on TribalWise and TribalHub web pages. A link to the 
         recording will be shared with the partner for re-use. The presentation and any associated content such as handouts (digital 
         downloads) are and will remain the sole copyrighted intellectual property of TribalWise/TribalHub.

     6. TribalWise reserves the right to also share the webinar recording on additional sharing sites such as GoToStage, YouTube, etc 
         for viewing beyond the TribalWise audience. If the partner would like to refuse this use, a written statement of objection must 
         be submitted to marketing@tribalwise.com before the webinar date. 

         I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions.

        I give permission for this webinar recording to be hosted on the public platform: GoToStage

Printed name: 

Signature: 

Date: 
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PLEASE SEND US THE FOLLOWING:
•  Your company logo for use in promoting this webinar. (Please send a jpeg or png file)

•  A banner ad that will live on the TribalWise webinar webpage. (Banner specs: 728px X 90px)
• Fill out page 2 and retu��
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Please complete 30 days prior to your webinar and return via email to
marketing@tribalwise.com

Yes, I give permission for sales rep contact info to be shown in plain site on the TribalWise webinar web page. 
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